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As I Meet Bulldogs Ready
Ranger Physical For

Coming Season
By Gene Townsend

There was ■ dory in the Thura 
•ley million o f the Kaalland Tele 
(ram  referring to the Maverick*
having ten injured football boy*. 
The editor over there ie painting 
e real dark plrture for the May- 
erirk.v I wonder what the purpoae 
o f the atory waa. Wa. it for the 
purpoae o f alipping up on aome 
one, or for arouaing the aympathy 
o f other roar he* in the 7 A A die 
trirt. I f  the injutiea are aa aer 
ioua aa ia reported, it will hurt the 
Maverick aquad. It reported aome 
o f their top hoy a on the diaabled 
last and aome of them will be out 
for moat of the wiAun.

The National Guard had a 
drill MUIOK last Sunday, and 
Calvin Brown fr. anted thr boys 
to lunch out at tha Armory that 
day. Calvin ia a mam bar of tha 
Ta*a« Stato Gnard.

The battle fought bulP tW  T i*i  
as and Mexico at Sun Jacinto, was 
fought at approximately 4 |>m
during the war with Mexico. That 
b tha time that the Hunger College 
Hanger* will take the field against 
the Monterrey Tech football team. 
Jim Pur year said that the battle 
this time would be Ntrutly on the 
gridiron.

Hora is • hit of vor»v that 
•Iruch mo as fitting for tha oc
casion:

The clock of life is wound hut 
once,

And no one ha* the power 
To tell Junt when the hands will 

•top.
At late or early hour.

Now is the only time you own; 
Live, love, toil with a will;
Place no faith in tomorrow, for 
The clock may then be still.

Monday it tha start af a nvw 
school yvar Many will face it 
in diffsrvnt ways. Some glad. 
•om« sad Fov tha kids it means 
tha and of soma carafras days 
whan thay could run and play at 
thair haarts contant Back to the 
classroom with tha books and 
taachars. Ranawing old friand- 
•hips and for tha oldar ona may- 
ha tha start of a naw courtship 
l.oohing forward to Friday 
night's big |ama.

For the mothers it mean* the 
time o f year that they may have 
a little time to themselves, while 
the kids are in school and the men 
at work. It means keeping the 
kid* in school clothes, seeing that 
they do their homework, and to 
most of them too, iooVing forward 
to the usual school activities.

And to Dud, it means checking 
the budget n little closer, in urb-H 
to buy those added items that it 
takes for children to get that edu 
cation, t mean* going out Friday 
night and watching that boy play 
his first game o f football.

And to me it means the start of 
a complete new season. The best 
reason of the year. Then* is foot 
tall for about three month*, ft rd 
hunting for about four month*, 
and there is the holiday* coming 
up. Always something happening 
It make* my job a lot #*n*ier, tint’ 
is one reason I like this time of 
yrnr be-t. No! That is not the rea 
son I like it the best . . , the rea 
son I like it best is the football.

Rut I think that you will all 
agree with me that it is the bast 
reason, the autumn colors, as th« 
leaven turn, the cool weather, the 
flights o f geese heading so it 
It's just hard to heat.

Rev. Paul Bell 
To Speak Sunday 
At First Baptist

Kev. Paul Bell, Missionary to 
Columbia, South America, will 
•peak In the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at the I I  a m 
worship service. For the past 5 
years the Bell’s have serv'd the 
Guatemalan Field as Missionary 
teacher, preacher, and writer.

Hell served as pastor o f the lo* 
al Mexican Baptist M scion for 
four years before going to the 
foreign field.

He Is a graduate of Buylor Uni
versity and Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary In Fort Worth. The 
Bell’ s have five children Mrs. 
Bell is the former Miss Carolyn 
Strickland.

The First Baptist Church of 
Banger pays the full missionary 
•alary of Bell, and has the full 
time he has been associated with 
the Foreign Missionary Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention

n t i r  momT  t r i a l
mm RCA Whirlpool Appttesees 
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After two w p«>k* o f prart ce 
and two scrimmage*. Coach Hsmiil 
Prescott ha* the Bulldog* lined o« 
in t il |hh tioiu that he thin* 
they will fit into the best. F »rti 

/
serious injuries during worltoul . 
The only player on the dis.'Mwl 
list is David lawk wood, who w«i 
injured in an accident early in th 
summer Due to the small squad* 
and the lack o f experience o f nv 
o f the team members, inj»«* e- 
will be a deciding factor in th«‘ 
outcotn* o f the *59 season.

Prescott said ’ ’ the squad w ill b» 
in good physical shape for th* 
encounter with the Hotan team 
Sept. 4, but due to changing of 
player positions ami a new tyiie 
offense, the timing and precision 
need* a little more time to be 
smoother out.

A revised 1919 rosier, with 
name, number, position a n d  
we ght ha* been released. It is a* 
follows:
No Nsm# Po». Wt
10 Bill Stuart HR 14"
14 Jerry Anderson GH t65
Ik Joe Barker IIH 143
22 Edward Mendei lilt 136
.7  Richard Wilhelm lilt 11«>
“ 8 t'harle* White K I2ti

f 38 W liter Btackw 
4 4 llert Young 
.j8 Ronnie Daskei 
5b Chari** Garre 
Bn Alex Fokin

Vehicle Inspection 
Stickers Available 
September First

AUSTIN The Texa- IVpart 
merit o f Public Safety announced 
today the new I960 motor vehicle 
•nspection sticker* will he available 
to Texas motorists beginning next 
Tuesday, Sept. 1. 
i Cot Homer Garrison, Jr., Pi 
r*Htor, recommended that Texan* 
have their vehicle* inspected e.iriy 
in , he new' inspection period which 
extend* from September 1 to A p i» 
15, 19*0. Vehicles not dipp'ayta* 
the new sticker after April 15 wil! 
he < perating in violation of the 
law.

* In the vast majority of ru-*< 
Garrison said, *lhis p ro ’ i’ i) hi 
hr con * a very minor n« mvt • 
ienra and expense to the motor 
vehicle owner provided he 
moves curly to comply w ith the 
law*.

’ ’The more than 4,500 authnri- 
ed inspection stations over t h e  
State ure capable of handling thr 
inspection of Texas vehicle* with 
out delay if owner* will not wait 
until ju.̂ t a few days before the 
(leadline.

“ With hard summer driving 
coming to an end, full i* an excel
lent time to have vehicle* safety 
t becked in preparation for the 
winter months.”

darn..on called attention to the 
fact that since the beginning o f 
the inspection program vehicles 
having a defect that was a causa- 
tive factor in fatal accidents de
creased from 11 per rent to four 
per cent.

lie said 48 4 pci t ent of the 
*ars inspected during the la*t in
spection period needed some mi 
justment or repaii and that the 
average cost for inspection, in
cluding the $ 1.00 fee, wa* only 
$2.02 per car.

*1 Toi Ford
2 Jim Hogan 
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682 Students Register

School Will 
Open Monday

There will t>e over 6*2 student* 
an»wer the bell Monday k :I «
a m . w iten the door* of Hanger
school* open for the first tone this
semester.

Friday after registration was 
ronipivtrd, there were a total of 

Iik2 student* registered in the five 
school* ia Ranger

LIVED TO  SEE THE P ICTU RE—Ac* C cnrw i r .rm , dinar. Han» Harmaiiri criurhc, on 
the pavamanl a* hi» rat ing car hurtle* thruugh the air In the Weat Bn lie Grand I*ri* race. 
He wa* only .lightly injured, but tn a prvluiiinaiy race the da/ befure, Ft vu*. b rating great 
Jean lichra wa* killed.

Police Dept. Gets 
Confession from 
Robbery Suspect

IVari Ku hey K 194
Kirkard l i w * T IftS
Ka hi■rd Jolly T iftfl
Duviiit f irk i. i l T tan
Da Hi.1 Lurkw'o.Ml1 T 194
Trrr;. Tewnirn HH 19ft

Running fitet atrmg in the 
bulldog lineup a. a: Rill Stuart

ry Ander-on, t ’hai 
Iter Mlarkwall. Rert Y

Wt

Ronnie Da.ka 
Richard Kob.i 
ery, Jim Kohi

Miimy Cart 
Monlg.nl) 

I loan Kiri

NEEDS
(An  Editorial)

By GENE TOWNSEND

The starting h»< kfirld for the 
Bulldog* this year wilt average 
153.2 pounds p  r man, the 1 ne 
will average 163.6 pound* per 
man, and an overall average of 
160.7.

The Coach prai-ed his reserve* 
on the good

SUNDAY 
DEVOTIONAL

1 By Edward L. S c*rb '* «fh  
Pastor Second R ap id  1 hurt h
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Thr bu
1 pert $6 26

rgulai> H i t * i  tha

The Ka ngrr fo lu .  I Vpurt fltent
•u..part R<.> Ssrnuols1 Saturday i•t 7 a m. Hr coaf<

to the rokibrry after heing piirked
Alt jup. He hasi nerved time 1n the •lata

heir j, pomtenluK7  i l l  tune* for tbe ft.
help l nd one timr in the n >fornuit4»ry

Mr b

Thi. n> appro, imabalg 40 laaa 
■tudanla thin year that regiatarad
laat year

High School iiginteraH 200 
■a udant. thi* year to 29$ laat raar 
Junior High incre*,ad from 110
ta lit* far thi, year. H a^ae eta- 
mentary anrollad 20g, that ia 41 
lea than a year ago. Young ra- 

I ported 182 and that Khaa 21 ba-

I Slaughter School regMtaaad I# 
I Oiident, thw rear

There i« eapected ta ba m b ,  
| wMttianal .ludant* regtater Mon 

ta. whan rtaaaa. Mart I  ’ roil me nt 
nhoald reach over the 7©fl mark 
by *im v  time Mon lay.

A full vhatuie will ba under 
• ay Monday with claaaea begin
ning at ft So a.at.

Ella Reed Cook 
Dies Wednesday; 
Services Friday

that thi
iganut Baird 
la>t ttedne-d*

Calvin Brown 
New President oi 
Rotary Club

the pr

W hy d
" I f  ainy man offi■rul not tn word, |\\

i# sonie is a pei fart man. 8.2** er
Have you e\er know n wbat it is j itj

ke to try to control the mighty] The Km* <i
•war <of a run imay horw? If , m With Go
su hoc r you will agree that it t# • Itv Ilf If

moat dtff cult ituxk Hut h a o l ' ( wof
*r tried to control a run 1 t them to 1
about a bi idle? t.g them be

1 xhal1 always remember one ex J,*̂ n pa** crit
rnenci» o f brmgtng my bor*a|«e j  thr eff<
rum Ot o  pasture tu the bam. 1 11„,
Iwaps rode wit hocit a bi idle. Oae ie, a. Alas for

News From 
Area Towns

RISING STAR FAIR TO OPEN 
SOON

tbev kr

Galvin Brown is r 
president of the Ku 
c lub, *11*4' to tImp n- w 
L  IswMin, Aug 19.

Brown, who was f 
vice preside^ and pr 
man, automatically

lew the new 
ngcr lio U l) 
■nation of M

ormerly fir*t

became th*-

y a fri 
ne with

| the hij

I mi n< 
The

I was p.

»f Kang
r,t)llp 9f

lub to

What
for othe

nnny

ing "Wrtefi,

raced tc 
at the do of hi,

One 
ture pe 

i whole pvi

club 

dl pn*

We

president upon the resignation o f I together. I

A A. .s>nimon«, was elected pro thing to do jump.
gram cha irman to fill the post Ju toping involved the dai
V N I Ntc<| 1»y Brown. Simmon* an -^ria
ttounced 1ha program schedule for bnill •Yilined boy. Yet 1
the nionth of September would i hoic e. Had 1 put the bridle
be, S»*pt. 2, Arrkia Robinson; • 1 rouid hava d racte
Sent. 9. Morris Newnham Sent mas*ive power at my com
23, Calvin Brown; Sept. 30, David 
! irkrel!.

Ja
whic

me* tell* us o f another 
h left unbridled, can

Hrmv n stated that tfu* Hotary rnuvi harm. Think of the

o f Jam

Club District Governor, Robert H- 
King, would be in Hanger Sept. 
22 and 23, and would present the 
program at that time.

Library Announces 
Change of Hours

Mrs. Fiance* Jameson, librar 
Gbdt, announced today that begin
ning Wednesday, Sept. 2, the Han 
ger Public Library will go back 
to the afternoon hour*. It will be 
open from 2 to 5 p.m. each Mon 
day. Wednesday, and Friday.

.*»•• T hs
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I the tongue! How 
[they are ’ When wt* •- 
light o f this chapter, 
derstand the holy I 
“ Woe is me, for 
because I am a i 
lips, and I dwell it 

■ people of unclean 
eyes Have seen the

Jim Puryear 
Speaks At Lions 
Meeting Thurs.

Sit tie late in get 
re beginning to 

turn with me re* mng momentum 
ihi* week as Rising Star, braced 
by cool, ‘ fatlisk”  weather and ttie 
pit**perl o f a wonderful peanut 
crop, began getting ready for thr 
opeamg ot ibe IP&9 Fall Fair nest

Thr program wiU open with a 
* • ' L "  Thur*d») Arpt

S Already there were proepert*
o f one of thr b>gge«t and lent par 
ade* in recent years with riding 
dub- from Hrerkrnndge. East 
and, Baint, May and other town* 

accepting invitations extended k> 
Parade Marshall Jack Jackson.

The Rising *SUr Record

!■

let for

Pur

The SJH

I am un-i Club Thut sdnv at th tills any al
ian of unclean lunrheo True, Rangei my of these
the midst o f a I’urytsat * poke on tl of them are
bp*; for mine of the roming f«H»tbaIl 1. Hr 11 it would
King ” reportei 1 that they tt )* 'ct a bo 'like for Hnngipr to *tart gett ng
»ch About Out lett.rmi•n back from .'•me of these thing* that t Hey

bfastest gr<%at team, and a lot of ne a goad cd club far
apt to be vain. expects

TKmI- ss

1 to I** port M
1 ahniil 4.11

Mo
K..vX t

uday
All mi Ir,

»r ogrmm. 
iack»t hulk

*tor!es that contribute to our own
credit, wc plan to foca* attention 
on our own (Iced*; and even in <te 
livering God'* me* age manage to 
let it be seen that w-e have a clear
er in* ght into truth or a clo*er 
f.iivllbirity w iUi God than o*«i G* 
low man.

The S n* of Speech About O h- 
W •• break the law of coatl« v, 

pnd become harsh, ovet-bearing, 
,i*i.| di*courteou*. or the In of 
purity, and repeat stot es that

Livestock Entry 
Deadline Named 
For State Fair

port for fall workout*. 
i Puryear also intfodu< 
T o u c h ,  Gene Ho 
: la* ju*t arrived in K. 
Sart Fmncisco where h 

I with the San Francnwo 
fes*i«»n tl football team 
two years.

Puryear said that al 
with Babb, they had a 
a wide open style gun

ubstitut*

nger fro 
• ha* bee
•4!»ers pn 
or the pa

upc 
id tt 
n Jui

.»r i

, fen*e. He w«

Linda Brennen 
Selected For 
Drum Major

itrtes in the > 
Show is T

h .

ub.

GORMAN G O tr iR S  IN 
IOCR M A M IN !

A number of men in Gorman are 
becoming nffitrted with the ’’ golf 
habit” , and Mr Nash, who man 
age* the l*aiie*ide 4‘euntry Club 
at tastlaad Is doing hts best to 
make the habit permanent The 
greeru n d  fairways are in gugri

Like fishermen, mo«t golfers tail 
the trutli. so this tournament Is 
being nan on an * honest jdtm*' 
Kn*«* hi are all player* are unable 
to play on the same day.

<d'i«t11 tying scores to date are 
Paoninjrtnn. 79; (Joodwin, '»8 . 
Hate, 1 10 , O d a rk . dt. Fairhet 
ter, 105; Baker, 106, Kxmwy, N4 ; 
and I H»*4 d, 104.

lady golfer* at Lakeside 
Country l iub send a •§*•« lal nv- 
vital ion to all ladies in Gorman 
to join them.

Mo The (iornvin Piogrei
they l 
may 
have 

. and iI

Id It ! 
(andj 
«  gat jI
‘ %bip«

■ v t &

a«r(| - la II
t«i«lfi|  lortfl*- »lnr« 1411 
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Kill K#*\i Cook, 12. ■ rriMrat
? Rangar for It  jrn n , ___

t.»a >  at her home at 7:44 a i 
i A..lnr.<ta) , Aug 2ft

Shr oaa Worn Jan HA, 1(41 ta 
I 11,11 Countjr, Totaa lUia WM ■ 
j mrinber • f the St. Pawl Baptist 
I Church in Kantian*

Srr, iron nrrr hoi* in tha St. 
1‘nol H»,.t «t Churrh in Rongor at 

i ir FrMajr. Aag- 2*
Krv H M Willmmn, fiantnr af 

i th» St I’aul Ha^twt Churrh of 
I Kangrr. offiriatoA. 
i Intrrmcnt waa in thr Kantian* 
Crmrtrry

Shr nan a furmor rrnuirnt of 
I Kant tan* ■ — * *

SurrHarn inrtu*r hrr hunbail*. 
Will Cook, at Rangrr. four broth- 
■ m. Karl William, aa* W C. WM- 
iamn af Rangor, Runt or W WH- 

iwmn af Milfont an* t .  D Wil- 
I man of Waaniwrhigj mght untr-r*. 
Mary H.ll of Rangrr, Rally Huh- 
nntnon, Mnunnr Hrmirinon. Vol« t 

1 Cnnr Crow, Myrtlo Olaon a n *  
j l.ula Johnaun, all of fhilla., A.la 

M< lhinirln o f Sudan an* Lufill* 
Mr.H..«h of Auntir Strpmothor. 
Mr. l.oola Will iamn of Kangri, 
amt many alarm on* nrgbrwn 

I'ailbrairr. wrrr Norman Mvi- 
.Irll, John Tarrrnt, J amen Ha d o . 
< arry Harrmon. ( harlir Burnrtt 
irnf I.uthrr W o«*ru ff.

Ex-Rangerite 
Receives Award

Mm. Zorn Lra Hughra. S24 V|m
St .  ha. rrrrivr* word that hrr 
nn K R (R av i Hilghm han horn

iiwardr* a rhrrk for 1140.00 for 
1 Su.tainr* Suprrtor I'rrformanrr o f 
; duty for thr prrlo* Rrpt. 1. 194* 
• To April I, 1949

Hughon atlrrvdrd artmal In Ran- 
gor, having ntartr* at Hodgo, Oak 
I'ark .ohnol whrn hr wan In tha 

j fourth grartn. Hr finlnhrd High 
[Rrhool ia thr nummrr trrm of 
1944 an* vnlutitrrrr* In thr Air 
Fnrrr in 194*.

A ftrr ngrn*ing orrr arvgn yrar* 
I in thr Air Knrrr hr wmt into Civil 
ftrrvirr work whrrr hr han bran 
ronnrrtrd with thr Ground Klor- 
trooi< IVpartmrnt a, an mntrgrt. 
or at Krm lrr Air Forra Ra,r. 
Hiloni, Mian.

Hr han oar hrothrr, W yn*lr 1. 
Iliighrn, 497 Mrlvin St., Rangrr.

\
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t the or** •

get start-;
3c booster i

Deacon OrdnaGon 
Service Sunday At 
New Hope Baptist

Thr monthly Uollm Days will foil on the flrat Friday 
nnd Saterday in September. The day» will he Fr)d«y and 
Saturday, September 4 and 5. l>ue tn the flrat Monday In 
S*>plember being a holiday the menrhantg decided on the
1 nod 5 to  h r K a li D o lla r  D aya.

R a n g e r  mrrrhanls ere Roins all out In providing h)g
hill-gain* for thrae day*.

No mafter him vmi look al them . . .

i liSUN ^ .n  4  k *  *
TWO'S COMPANY Dipping into lun, h l .grfher In Yonkrra.
N Y . are Susie, left, a goat, and her constant utupu igm  Uoimk 
Rauvbuw, right, thrvc-/var-uld pacing nily.

Mot* da)i, Sept 14, tn gwt thn r b v f sixth grade bstM Du, ordinal on at the
it ad dairv Self•at, ( *  and maikt* ing the fin>t six week*i lhar. will tist Churrh thw
Kteera, lambs sind bagrnwa anlviwd be talent l< a ardar ta | r  M All the Far
In the Junior tu.aaUwk (ihn««. lecammend the ument he-- 1> of this area are
whh-b 14tate Katir a ill f  vat Ufa due it. j »nd **t on the on
Ing R« second waak. <Vt 19 24 The junh U h*n<1, rrMVipoeeii 1 Edward L. 8»

"K id iV* *b«luld ba mtailad ba of student* the aeventk and J of fterond Bfipti

Nr Hope Bap- 
idMV Wt 2:30 

f’lctorv and OkiroRU j 
ted to attend ‘

fore the dates indheated \Ie 5**ate s ghth grade*. will Hare approx i
Fait «*f T*'va*, L-vest me k Depart- nuitely 62 memtber* and w*ll be a
ment. V* O. Hot m, . t) ills* J6, separate Kami from the h i g h
Texas.”  Wdfgai ad .  j ! sckael band

. **- -------- - - *——
j al Naw lUfpa BaptuA Ckuarh.

your dollar* will buy MORE of the harcalna than ever 
b K F O R E

Just check the Tlmraday Inaue n# the Times for all of
theae hig money * « ver* Kverythlnj; from apple* to Bln-
nia* will be featured In theae Fall

S *

• W '
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The Ranger Times
C w n a w ilii Ball

ELM STREET— RANGER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. ISIS
Entered as second class matter at the postoffic# at Hanger, Texas uii 
-dal the set o f Congress of March >, U 7T

TIM ES P t’ Hl.lSHING COMPANY 
, Published T n  Weekly Tuesdays Thursdays - Sun.lays

JOE DENNIS ami U N o l S DICK. Publishers
g e n e  T o w n s e n d . Editor

Due seek by ck rm i in city .15
Ons month by carnn in city .........45
Oust yoar by mail on Ranger RFD Routes . 3.95
link yaar by mail in county .  .. ............. 494
On# ear b mail in state 4 95
One ear b nunl out at state

N O T * * *  TO I 'l 'B U t ' Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
a t fe a r  In the Columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
hoing brought to the attention of the publishers

CLASSIFIED S P E LLE D  O U T—Motorists And safety put Into words and 
pictures along high way* la Aigyte, Wu Police Chief Adolph 
Jsggi. perched on bis aiotorcjcte, thought up this aud uttair 
reminders to drive sanely.

MISC. FOR SALE Ft lit KENT Nealy decorated 5-J room modern house. Fenced in 
yard. 4*4. Inquire at Hill Avenue 
Beauty Shop.

W k  SALE: Now snipmeat of 
Steel Piling Cabinets now in stock 
(|  the Ranger Times Office. Sse- 
ssnl numbers on display far yea 
*  bo.—  frees

RETURNS FROM Eay. ami Hren.la Karen, of Sweet
SW EETW ATER water

Tollie Norton ha. returned home IorvtLa and Bren.ta have re- 
from set era! days’ visit in the turned to Bueetuater for srhool, 
home o f her daughter and family, after spending the summer in Kan
Mr ami Mrs. H. D Hunn, Loretta ger with Mrs Norton.

NOTICE
;BBFK St A M P * Past 

aanhls prvcea, ae 
* r p  or too Mbail to get oar

^  MASONIC NOTICE

SALK, cheap: Set World 
Encyclopedia, never berg 

Phone *34 J t
V
* *
KnK SALE: One J bedroom, one 
B^pdro >m and >M 4 bedroom 
beame « i  Pine Street Other me* 
dwelling  and good location* 
Three M a r t  can be purchased with 
small down payments Also tee us 
f i r  rentals May In.uraare Agency

^ 8  Staked mi st ing I;

W u I Y U Y  t  F A A M 7 II p
bead m. Thursday, Sept 3.

Examinations in all degree* Alt 
members are urged to attend. Via 
iters welcome.

N F. Huffman. W M.
W L Pugh, Secretary

PWR SALK Bookkeeping
phee. Pent hinders, indexes. receipt

l book* esder books and many 
other items . . .  at the Ranger 
1 ■ -

HELP W ANTED AH around gro 
< ery clerk, prefer some experience, 
male, fall time A lee one part time 
female grorery checker Write P 
O. Box 114, Ranger. Give name 

I and telephone number

o ff MW

MY LS >VELY 3 bedroom heme is 
being offered for tale Seme carpet 
and apveral built-in features Good 
location See at 414 Pine 
IM A

W ANTED: Pupils for puna tes 
sen*. Contact Mm Msxie Tabor. 
SIS Blackwell Road Phone * » «

FOR RENT
INGROWN NAIL
MtlMTIMM TOUT

-

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landtcaptng and Pest Control Sem e*

Hwy. 80 West Phone 441
Welch lee insects, eecs is the time for them le  start wee kies 
Call es at 441 lev in form shoe We kill any kind of laeects 
inside or .s inks Free estimates.

We hove all kinds ol shrubs in contained ready to 
be planted. SEE US NOW

APARTM ENT Hill# psuf Cleen 
and neat. (1*9 Kim.

The

MODERN 
Pest Control

Ottars FREE Estimates
on Terraitee and Peet

Control.
Bxioefific methods We heee s 
semplste l.ee of I nsec to dec

302 Main St. Phone 911 
H a n ga r

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
I Weatherford Phone LT  4 2726 Te»as

Free Estimates
On A Noes

ROOF

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

F«Mltm| MM el B<m!v TMfb#ir iwf •• 
•M f lh— ran mwkd Irvtk i

CLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
•  ( MBteMB* Mg.i* Seel Cewert

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

- C A R P ET
for 59

Choose Wall-To-Wall 

Carpetinql 

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk "BRASHIER'S** Phone 242

Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential A Commercial

P A I N T
S A L E

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.
-  NaMto Squired 

Phone 739 Eastland

HOUSE OF 
COLOR  

Jack Williams
Highway 80 East 

Phone 359

1 w  * * * * '"1  *  t k i t k i t j
*itk nft flotnr frtth"

CAR PET i  FURNITURE 
CLEANING Qmclttt

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phon# 1186 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland. Texas

with the

FINE POINT

. 1 1  l C l - 1 7

S. I. (JACK) CHAPMAN
I BUILDER OF QUALITY HOMES

Phone Fort Worth — AT 4-1040

New Home Under Construction 
Open for Your Inspection.

Located at C09 Breckenridge Highway (Hwy. 101) 
Fiist House East of Hath Plrkla Home.

AUDITOR'S 
Ceil Point Pen tr-*zo

lo n g  7 "  perfectly  ba lan ced  writ 

in g  In s tru m en t d e s ig n e d  fo  
O u d ito rt, a ccou n tan t*, book- 

keeppr* ond others who need a 
fine boll pom ! pen for extrem e 
leg ib ility

Omit rey aurniNtic NkTioN«uy 
k O V K T lM O  IINPV U N  C A t S I t i  t o t  
U N O r  U N C O N O I f l O M S i
cukkkNiM oo not sects- jua
ITtTtffts-iook ros iinov- om
ru t  SINI

GIANT INK SUPPLY
A>«* m p 'MN m pwM 

M rM #f «19

etM»iAHn»p»d »y

IIHDY PIN £0., INC..
U m  «*». Celrf . V U

te

m  prlvi- I 
sereke to

United Fund 
Institute In 
Abilene, Sept. 2

The Teas* Cnited Fund will 
si'oii.ur a C-iited Campaign Insti
tute in Abilene, Texas on Septem 
tier 2, for all Community Chart# 
ami l  nile.1 Fu ids in a three rvg 
urn area from Fort Worth to F.l 
Paso, and Wichita Kail* to Ivan 
Angela.

Maura* Arers, Commissioner 
Koprexe iting F.mployers, Texas 
Fmploymont Commission o f Aus 
tin, and President of the Texa- 
Cinted Fund will art a* coord i t 
alor for the In dilute. The pro
gram is e*pe tally designed to be 
of benefit to all Chests and Funds 
H the area, regiu t i l e o f  site Mi 
Acer* pointed out that this U a 
particularly opportune time of 
year to conduct the Institute since 
all Chess and Funds are low pre 
paring for their fall united cam
paign drives.

Chest and Fund officers, work
ers a id other eommunity leader* 
will attend panel discussions on: I 

Campaign Organisation, led by i 
Henry H Haijer, Jr , o f San 
Angelo Campaign Technique*.! 
presented by Robert J. T iffany 
o f Abilene. Publicity and Pub- ; 
lie Kelations. directed by Char
les A. Ringler o f Fort Worth, 
Itudgeting, for a United Cara I

i as *

SEA OF OBSTACLES —  Interpreted by the camera lent, row* o f hurdles emerge a* 
dangerous passage indeed for American and Soviet trackmen in a Philadelphia tuact. Vaail/
Ruuietsov, second bum left, from Russia, won this ltd-meter event.

Former Resident 
Of Eastland Dies 
In California

paign chaired by Harry C. 
o f Wichita Fall*
The Texas I'nited Fund was or

ganised in 1 •& I by the Commun
ity Chest* and I ' l i t e l  Funds in 
Texas to work at the state level 
with local united campaign* to 
rut down on the multiplicity of 
campaign*, the cost lines, of inde 
pendent drives, and the wa*te of 
volunteer efforts. The Teaas t ’ a-1 
ited Fir id is also charged tby lo
cal Chests and Fu nils I a it h the 
responsibility to budget state and 
natural agencies and to establish ! 
a fair-share quota pi a i for Chests 
and Funds in Texas.

In its program o f service to 
local Chests ami Funds, the Tex
as C a ited Fu id has sponsored It 
Campaign Institutes thus far this 
year attended by more than 440 
community leader* lepresentrvg 
over I0t> communities with united 
campaigns.

J. A Cuplen passed away in 
Santa 'taibara, Calif., Monday 
morning at 8 Hr was 75 year* 
old and had lived in California 
for about one year.

Mr. Coplen was a former resi 
iVnt o f Kaidland having lived here 
for about 70 year*. He was a 
Mason and a printer in F.a*t!and

Mr Coplen is survived by his 
wife, Marie: one son, J. M Cop 
ten o f F.aidland; and two daugh 
ter*. Mr* C F. Sln-phcrd of Mr 
Camry and Mrs. Roy Y oiler of 
Santa Harbor*

llr  was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and has been a 
Mason fhr approximately Mi year*.

Funeral services and burial will 
be In Santa Barbara.

Carolyn Bell 
Circle Meets In 
Warford Home

The Carolyn Bell Circle of the 
First Haidist Church W MF met in 
the home of Mrs. A. W Warford 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30.

Mrs H K. Brooks, co-chairman, 
presided over a short liusinesO 
meeting. Mrs. I .  D. Tankersley 
gave the opening prayer.

Mr*. W. A lew is  reviewed 
the second part o f the mission 
-t ’ i * I v book. 'Christian Wttnaaa 

by Floy M. Barnard. Mr*.

U  I*. Bruce gave the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mine*. Tank- 
erwley, J. H Fuller. Bruce, L  H. 
Kay. Glenn West F E Ungxton, 
Lewis. Brooks and the hostess, 
Mrs. Warford.

The circle will meet again on 
Tuesday, September I, at 2 30
p.m. in the home of Mr*. Kay.

ing.

Mrs Victoria K*rgu*on and SM- 
wyn Loody, both of Fort Worth, 
visited Mr*. Frank Arremlale, Mr*. 
Joe A. Tulloa, and -Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom I.ang and Chip|ier at 1-ake 
I eon Wednomtay and Thursday,

Hospital News

Trade With Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

New patient* in Ranger Genera) 
H on pi Lai are:

Ueottre llobbft, I ’onl, medical 
Jack (in ih im , lianger, medical 
Diuniiutfd were:
Mm. Prance* Jameson, Hanger 
John I'olk, Kort Worth 
Gar)' Cleaver. Waxaharhie 
Mra. Ntwh ( ’rphui, Fort Worth 
N R Mormon, Ranger

IS "IRON-HUNCRY BLOOD"'
M A K IN G  VOU

ONLY "HALF" A  W OM AN?
Ar* You to  tun Down You Can’t Give Your Huxbond and Family 

Real ComponionxbipT Then Discover Tb* Wonderful 
Blood Strengthening Action o f This Special Iron Tonic for Womonl

How tragic when a woman feels
So tired -o weak and run-down 
she can I br ■ real mmpanlocit 
Luckily. It's often due to 'Iron- 
Hungry Blood” ( ‘ simple Iron de
ficiency anemiai Then It's need- 
tern fig  those airmen to suffer 
such awful wearlneu

Now. a wonderful Iron tonic 
ran help relieve this condition . 
thus renew your vitality I tt 'g 
I vdla F. Plnkham's Tablets. oaig 
Iron tonic made especially for 
women! Rich tn Iron Plnkham's 
Tablet* start to strengthen 
“ Iron-Hungry Blood morse day!

Thus quickly help build rich, red 
blood to restore strength and 

nergy so you feel line again fasti 
Ptnkham s unique formula can 

also bring blessed relief from 
functionally-caused monthly 
cramps and “Hot Flashes of 
change-of-life' No wonder as 
many women use Ptnkham’s 
Tablets all through fhetr floes/ 

■  I f  "Iron-Hungry Blood” 
k and i

1 <

left you weak run-doom —
only "half’' a woman—get Pink- 
ham's Tablets from druggists.
Then see If you don't soon feat 
"a ll ' woman again!

I (IB t F VI U-t 411 M IN IS ’ Doctor** >**(* prove famous l.yitls •
Plakhalus VxgruiM* I nipnund I liquid I also brine* quick rsilag 
Irou. discomforts of muallily paui sad ctisagv.uf*Uts.

1 WE ABE NOW A DIRECT
Factory Dealers

i

SAVE!
SAVE!

/ 1

Check These 

Prices With

Anybody's

THE RAN GER TIMES

1 _

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .................................................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ...................................................... 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile .....................................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ....................................  39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile .................................................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile .................................................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F i le ..................................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile .................................................... 54.50

T he R anger T imes
PHONE 224

j |  Arff 1̂  I  ,.

\ /
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Assembly of God 
Church

Thelma H u ltltor, patter

The Assembly o f God Church, 
sue Young Street, meet* at t;46 
a.ui. A rh  Suinloy for Sunday 
School. The morning wurship houi 
begin* at 11.

(Tuiat’a Ambit* union ni#et from 
6 :Iill until 7 :30 p.m. un Sunday 
eipiling* The avangrliatlc tarvice 
follow* at 7:45.

Mi>l week nervire* are ...4d egcli 
Wi dnrvlay evening at 7.45.

Thelma lioatetter I* paetor.

auto • triei • n»i • mi • auMNtti

AUTO . TRUCK . FIRE and 
EX1ENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All fear insurance naad* 

"Dividend Saeinge"

RUBY SPRINGER
Phone 10*2 320 W Main

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. Perhtna, Pastor

Mi*«ionary Paul Hell will or i.y 
the mcuutgr Sunday morning at 
the First Haplist Church. "Hack 
11 School" sort ice* will be hold 
Minday evening. The pastor, litv 
K.ilph 1‘erkinx, will bring the ntos- 
-•il:i on the theine "A  Price t » 
Fay." What iloes ‘t cost to go ?. 
school and then to college? What 
does il cost not to have a higher 
education? These and other que* 
Hons will be antweied by the mes
sage Sunday evening.

Morris Jeffries is acting Sunday 
School Superintendent Associate 
Superintendent is Lewis Green.

Ice  Kusaell, music director, will 
be in charge of 

| i.nd spe* ial music 
I morning and evening service*.

Training 1'nion meet* at 7 p.m 
| Special classes are provided for 
every age group in the church.

The pastor said, "Viaitor* and 
new citiien* moving into the city 
v ill find a welcome, and a spiritu
al program providing the need* for 
■ ach age group in the family 
There is a well-appointed nursery 
and trained workers to rare for 
the little folk. Come worship with

Page rhrM

Second Baptist 
Church

Ed L Scarbreugh. Pastor

The Second liaptist Church will 
meet at It 45 a.in Sunday f o r  
Sunday School. The topic for dia 
russion this week will be "A  New 
Spirit Renews People." The scrip 
lures studied will be from the book 
of Jool.

The morning worship service 
will begin at I I  a m. Inspirational 
singing by the congregation will 
be followed by special music by a 
i|uartet, who will sing "Mow Long 
Mas It Been.”  The pastor. Rev. 
K4 Scarbrough, will bring the mes
sage on the theme "Plenty Good 
Room."

Training Cnion begins at 4 .45 
p.m. with a class for every age. 

congregational < The pastor will bring the message 
for l»oth the at the evening worship service 

which begins at 7 :45 p in.
Rev. S« arbrough said, " It  ha* 

been good to see our attendance 
increasing in the wurah-p servic
es. Attendance to this service la a 
spring that will flow with bless
ings in real living."

A nursery is provided for all 
services.

First Methodist 
Church

Ldvely Brown, PsslarRe

Sunday Schuul at the First 
Methodist Church begin* at 9:45 
n.m. each Sunday with a class foi 
every age group. The morning 
worship service follows at W :6n 

"NVodemus”  will be the theine 
of the morning message. The In 
tennediate and Senior Youth dr 
purtim-nt* will meet Sunday after

i Betty Jane W ade, Former Ranger Resident, Is Married In Tyler Mesquite &  Rusk
Church of Christ

Loyd Bryant, minuter

H im  Betty Jan* Wail#, <Uu*h 
tar of Mr and Mr*. Morn* S 
Wiftdr, formerly o f Kanirer, and 
Milton Aubrey Arnold, non of Mi 
and Mrs. Aubrey A Arnold of 
Tyler, were married Friday, Au* 
14, at M p.m. in the (ilenwood 
* hurrh of ( ‘hriat In Tyler

IV I). Wilrneth officiated for the
noon at 6. The evening worwhip I «toubl» ring ceremony. Music wa>

Dr. Charles E. Gann
OPTOMETRIST

announces tke opening of his offices 
for the

Care of Vision 

at

313 Main Street 

Ranker, Texas

Foimct practice of Di. M K. Jolly

/ v R | i s

Paramount Hotel
120 N. Main . Phone 9S03 

Ranger. Texas 
Vergil Goswick. Agent

CONTINENTAL TRAILW AYS

dPL, Iii iiitiki' <i line portniil 
nl \ t>111* rliilil . ..  >u* list*fl(0r0̂ a|)lu) mul Fun

(So child looks like himself when he fools shy

S o •  accessary Ingredient In a truly fine portraft — 

Is a pleasant hit o f Ion  to bring on l the bright and 

live ly  oxprooalon that IS yoor child. Then, 

your child la oa llrr ly  at oaao -  onr shlllfn l rai 

» . . .  and rods with a portrait the ft 

sro fa r  ynarat

<

service begins at 7. Tha pastor 
mas saga will b<t " I*  God 1'njurt-f

The Commission vn Kducatioi 
and Worker’* Conference will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30. The 
nitial kickoff will beg n on the 

year’s ranipaign, "Find Them, Win 
Them, Lead Them, and Keep 
Them ’’ This is a most important 
meeting, and every Sunday School 
teacher and officer is expected to 
be present

The Chancel Choir will meet for 
rehearsal both Tuesday and Wed 
nesday evenings at 7 :.'tt).

First Christian 
Church

Tha public la cordially Invited to 
attend all services of tha First 
Christian Church on Main Street 
lack E. Barker is pastor

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
am., followed by the morning 
worship services at I t -00 am 
|  The evening worship service be 
attend all services of the First

prov ided by the A Capped* Chorus 
with Edwin Kasco soloist.

The church was decorated with 
basket* uf stuck, mums, and pom 
pun* centered with an arch of 
greenery and flower* with wed 

,ng bell* entwined. The arrh war 
flanked with candelabra*, burn 
ran# lamps and polled palm*. The

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following t* the weakly
schedule for St. RrU'a Catholic
Church:

Holy Maas erovy Sunday morn-! Christian Church on Ma ri Street 
Ing at • o'clock. (Jack K. Barker is pastor

Kvcning devotion* on Sundays Sunday School begins at '• 4.1 
at 7 p.m. # ja m., followed by tha morning

Kvening Mass every Thursday worship sen ices at 11 am. 
at 7 p.m. The evening worship service be

Study Club for th# high school gins at 7 p m. 
students every Wednesday at 7 j 
p a i

Religious cl assoc for grad# 
school students every Thursday at 

First communion class every Sat
urday at Hi am.

Rev Fr. Mark Van Hemelryrk, 
pastor o f S t Rita’s, is always avail 
able to rive information about the 
Catholic Church and ita Doctrines, 
to any person Interested in t h e  
matter.

Everyone is welcome to attend
the church services

ls>>'l Bryant, minister at the 
church isle was marked with white 1 Mesquite and KuA Church of 
iatin and fern. Christ, gives the following ache

Given in marriage by her fath !>lule of service* for Suuday, Aug. 
er, the bnde wore an original I

Women's
Activities

gown of white taffeta, styled with 
a rounded neckline, brief sleeve*, 
and a bouffant skirt which extend 
<*d into a chapel train. The taffeta 
was appliqued with garland* of 
flowers. The bodice and xleeves 
were dotted with pearls and *r
quin*. A jeweled headpiece held I ">«• week service, 
her waist-length veil and she car- 17 :80. 
ried a cascade bouquet o f white I ’The services tin* Sunday will 
• arnationa, fleur d’amour, and I dose our revival,”  Bryant staled, 
white orchids. I "W e would like to invite ail to at-

Mrs. Max Wa.le, of Arteaia, ,r “ d the remaining service* o f this 
New Mexico, was matron of hon- inerting ”

September I
Bible classes w ill begin at 9 4 5 1 Members o f tliw Mary Martha 

a m , folluw rd by the morning I Sunday School Glass of the P in t
worsh p sen ice at 111:45. The 
Young I ’euple’s class will meet at 
6 p m. Evening worship services 
beg n at 7.

Wednesday evening tile regular 
III begin at

j Baptist Church and their familioa 
| will meet Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 7 
i p m. at the home uf Mr and Mrs. 
Ik . F. Robinson, 318 South Rusk, 
! for a picnic supper in their back 
I yard.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tha following tl tho weekly an
nounrementa for the Merrl an 
Baptist Church Sunday w ho«A 10 
a m., church services, 11 a m , 
evening serv ice 7 :3C p im.. Wed 
nesday night prayer meeting at t.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

J B arber S hop |
IT 1PAYS

lo
»OK
ELL

Q
\

LC
// §

Court Pout

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223L4 Mala 108

Christian Science
Christ Jesus’ triumph over mat 

erial laws o f limitation established 
the supremacy o f God’s unchange 
able law.

Thia is a theme to he set forth 
at Christian Science services Sun 
•lay in the lesson-Sermon entitled 
‘ Christ Jesus "  Included in the 
Bible reference* to be read is the 
account in John (h i o f Jesus’ 
feeding o f five thousand men with 
five loaves and two fishes.

From ’ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture*" by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following will bi 
read 1273:21-241: "God never or 
dained a material law to annul the 
spiritual law. I f  there were such a 
material law, it would oppose the 
supremacy o f Spirit. God. and im 
pugn th* wisdom o f th* creator 
Jesus walked on the waves, fed 
the multitude, healed tho sick, 
and raised the dead in direct op  
position to material laws."

The Golden Text is from John 
(8 :14 ): "God to ioveu Uu- world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son. 
that whosoever believeth In him 
should not perish, but have ever 
laMing life ."

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Dally 

Cal] Eastland Collect 
P H O N E  5 8 4

Mr and Mrs. Charles Vemer 
and baby son o f Mineral Wells 
werp weekend guest, of her par
enta, Mr. and Mra. Bernard 
O’Brien and Bennie.

Visitors in the home o f Mrs 
Stella Jarrett were her mother.
Mrs. H J G:bb» and her sister.
Mrs. Celeste Walker from Valle)
Milts, also Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Handley and son o f Waco, Mrs 
Handley 1* a neice of Mrs. Jarrett 

David Jarrett o f Lubbock 1* 
spending some time in Olden via- 
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Stella 
Jarrett.

Visiting in the J C. Everett 
home over the weekend were Mrs.
Everett’s parent*. Mr and Mra 
Wsile White o f Carlton.

A birthday party honoring Nan 
y Copeland on her fifth birthday 

was given by her parents Mr and 
Mra Gilbert Copeland Saturday 
’ahe and punch were served 

The party favors were balloons 
Those attending were Kay W il
liamson of Andrews Sharon U w -i> s t*  and was Tanked by 
retire, Stanley and Judy Wooda, candelabra*, holding hRc 
Cathy and l*at Hooks, Mike and 
Jo Ann William.on, liu-s Lee W il
liamson, and Nancy’s brother,
Gary Copeland Mrs Homer law 
rence played the birthday song on 
the piano.

O. II Ihck and Kenneth W il
liamson spent Thursday ami Fri 
lay night* fishing on the San Sa 
ba River. ^

Gilbert Copeland, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, attended 
two day school in Graham this 
week It was sponsored by the 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Visiting Mrs. Myrtle Warren 
over the weekend were her son,
Mr ami Mrs. Cecil Warren and 
sons, Doyle and Adrian of Loving 
ton. New Mexico Mr Warren 
employed hy the El I’aso Natural 
Gas Company

Mr. and Mrs. thirwood Smith 
of Decatur arc visiting her parents 
Mr and Mm J D. Herrell and 
•irkie. Mr*. Herrell spent last 

weekend with her mother in 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Myrtle Warren spent last 
week w ith her sister in law Mrs 
Mahaney in the home o f her dau 
ghtrr, Mrs Bill Harty in Graham 

Mrs R R. I ’hillips and Mrs. Ed 
Black of Ranger accompanied their 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Wartvn to the 
funeral of Wade Hied so, of Sami 
Springs Tuesday He was the nrp 
hew o f Mr Warren Graves!lie 
services were held in Gorman.

vCapps Studio

EASTSIDE

Church of Christ
Strawn Road at Young Street —  Renter 

ISRAEL'S SABBATH
Many aincere, honest, and religious people of today hold 

the seventh day of the week in sperial significance. They be
lieve sabbath day keeping is yet binding as it was on fleshly 
Israel of long ago. Let us exsmin* th* Bible facts o f the 
matter:
1. When was it Instituted?

It was not until the giving of th* I s *  at Horeh, about 
I .SOU IIC, that th# day was commanded to be held in special 
significance. According to the divine record, God chose that 
day “ to hallow” because it was the same day on which he 
had ceased hi* creative work. Exodus 21' H 11 records these 
words: “ Remember the sabbath day *0 keep it holy” , one of 
ten command* engraved on the tablet* o f stone
2. Upon whom wns tohbnth ohservnnc* binding?

From Deuteronomy 5:1-8 we learn it was commanded 
only to God's chosen people, Israel; those who had received 
the other part* o f the law at Horeb Muses clearly states it 
was not given until the "forefathers'', but unto those who had 
been delivered by the arm of God.
S. Th# purpose ol snhhnth remembrance

From Exodus 81:17 and Deuteronomy 5:15 we find the 
labbnth was to be a sign between God and Israel: a sign 
signifying remembrance upon I snug - part that God had been 
merciful, unto his children's need* in Egypt and had deliver
ed them hy a mighty hand.
4. When did it cease?

Sabbath observance hy the Jew continued as tong as the 
law in which it was contained remained in force From Ephes
ian* 2:15, and Colossian* 2:14 we learn God abolished the 
"law  o f commandments’ ’ at the death of Christ.

Friend, do not he m^led Only Jew* who lived in the 
period between the giving o f the law at Horeb and the ful
filling of the law at the death of Christ were rommand*|l to 
keep the sabbath holy as a sign of remembrance.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
LORD’S D AY : Bible Study .................... .... # 4* a m.

Worship 10 -45 a m.
Worship 7 :30 p m.

WEDNESDAY: Bible Study . 7 30 pm.

A Cordial Welcome It Esteaded Te All

First Presbyterian 
Church

Cora#, Walnut A Valla* Streets 
Eastland

Morning worship begins at I I  
o rlock. The sermon subject by I 
the Pastor is, ’ I Believe; Help 
My I nbelief", which is a phase 
from the ninth chapter of the Gos
pel According to Mark The Scrip
ture Lesson is Mark .* 2-32.

Sumlay Church School begin* at 
!*:45 with rlaeses for all ages.

or Brides mauls were Mr*. Theo 
Mercer of CarroKon, and Misses 
iionnir Beard and Janet Wither 
son o f Tyler.

Their dresses were o f blue 
chromespun taffeta designed with 
fitted bodice, cummerbunds with 
rosettes at waistlines, and f u l l  
kirt*. Velvet bandeau* held blue 

fingertip veil* and they carried fan 
shaped nosegays of roses.

The rand lei ighters, Mian Rebec 
Williams o f Sulphur Spring*, 

and Miss Sarah Johnson o f Rang 
er, wore dresses identical to the , || 
other attendants and ruse rama- j 
lion corsages Miss J sequel) n | 

word, flower girl, was also at
tired in an identical dress. She j 
wore a headband o f rose carna
tions and carried a white basket . 
of pink rose buds.

Forest Norman was best man 
roomatnen were Robert Kix and ! 

Ihjn Denton o f Tyler and goliert 
Slovacek o f Kaufman Jimmy 1 
Welch and Jerry Ledlow of l-ong 1 
view were usher*.

A reception was held at the I 
Church o f Christ Bible Chair. The | 
table was laid with a blue rloth . 
accented with white pet The cen 
terpieee ant* formed o f the bou 
quet* o f the bride ami her attend 

crystal 
tapers

Basket* of flowers and rreenet v 
were used throughout the rooms 

Member* o f the house party 
were Mines Arnold Abies, A. L  
McCary. W K Sword, and Forest 
Norman and Misses Zelma Mings, 
Peggy Sue Griffin, Sandra Thom 
as. Pat Ford. Jean Raseoe, and 
Linda Terry.

For a wedding trip to New Or- 
teons the bride wore a suit ef 
Italian silk with black patent er 1 
ressories and a white orrhid cor- ] 
sage The couple will live at 2204 I 
Mayo, Commerce. Texas.

The bnde la a spring graduate 
o f John Tyler High School

The bridegroom was graduated 
from John Tyler High School and 
attended Tyler Junior College He 
is now attending East Texas State | 
College at Commerce where he is 

junior business major.

TKADK W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MEKt HANTS

Chiropractic Barrio*
12 00 te •  p m.

Monday • Wednesday • Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
455 Pine Ranger, Trass

YOU ARK INVITED TO HEAR

MISSIONARY PAUL BELL
Of Columbia. S A.
AT 11.00 A M. 

and
THE PASTOR AT 8 P. M 

"A  Price to Pay"
This is a back-to-school serviceFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Be Sure Of Whaf You G e t . . .
Although the price may catch your eyes, the 

product may leave something to he desired when 
you uae It.

Thin can be as true of cut rate property Insur
ance a* It ia of tour lemonade. YOU GET W HAT 
YOU PAY FYJR.

Be doubly sure when you insure. For a few 
cents more, buy your protection from an indepen
dent local agent who understand* your needs, i* an 
expert on all coverage*, and gives you superior 
service.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
203 Mala

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

Fh«a* 410 *  113 
Bsa|w, T ee

9*. Reek

P R O P E R T Y  V A L U E S
i
N
S
u
R
A
N
C
E

HOW  DOES IT SIZE 
UP TODAY?

Have you measured" your fir* 

anew coverage recently? Do you know 

whether it tits the current value of your 
property? Get together with us tor an 

expert re-evaluation of your insurance 

needs.

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE 

W. J. S*P«B

REAL ESTATE
Opal King

Ranger. Texas

Trade witn Youi 
Hometown Merchants

b c o JQ j
AND LONG  
DISTANCE
MOVING
STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES!
A rnrtoli or s rartnad , . . Wl 
movrf R promptly, carefully 
Storage facilities and service 
are th* finest. Low rates. In 
furanr* available.

Ranger Transfer 
and Storog*

«4 • UBdtraBBi, tf

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

And FHA Financing
Make if possible for you to build needed farm 

buildings, repair, remodel or enlarge your 
home now.

BUILDING MATERIALS YOU NEED. .
WHEN YOU NEED THEM!

Convenient Monthly Payments — Experienced Builders 

DON’T WAIT — SEE US TODAY I

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Phone IM Calvin Brown—Earl Brown
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RETURN FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mr* W W Norton 

kav* raturnoi homo from Mvwral 
day* visit in Oklahoma. They vi
sited in the home of Mr. wnd 
Mrs. K J. Taylor in Twcumewk,

Oklahoma Mr. ami Mr*. Taylor 
are former reakitmt * o f Ranger.

The NurtoB'* visited the Indian 
city, AtintUrko, a here tribes from
over 750 cities were holding then 

i annual festival.

SCH O O L
MENU

r * ~

Timas Are Changing Fast-
tunoiNi
If. Li

. . . .  ond n  » r «  (iivarnm«.iu, 
lifo and even human naturv it-
rhanev* kave taken p l»« «  in the field of li 
long ago till* chain.- ware iihort ami limpb 
conip in thi* county arc voluiumou* ami t 
have wrought havoc to many titli'.. The ah 
only an .au  Do you have one?

imiittoiM, ways of 
ih  revolutionary 

title.. Not <o 
the re- 

tinging times 
la about th«

n«l
but t.i

Monday, A u is it 31
Scrambled burger, barbee 

sauce or gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Peas
B uttered Carrots 
Cheese
Lettuce and Tomato 
Bread. MIL, Butter 
Cake Squares 

Tuasday, Saplambar I
Chopped Ham 
Pinto Keens

led

KARL BENDER & COMPANY Selad, • rated Cheese

Kehsrt Plate (carrot*, entry, 
amt green pepper 1

Ice Cream and Cookie*
Thursday, September 3

Koest Beef ami G iivy
Ct earned Potatoes 
Ureen Beans 
Cabb igc Slaw 
Hot Biscuits 
Butter, Cheese, Milk 
Banana l*uddmg 

Friday, September 4 
Fish Sticks 
Baked Cera 
Onion Rings 
Beet Pickles 
Squab 
Cheese
Cabbage, Celery and Carrot 

Salad 
Cobbler

tuts w mm.

H O M E  M A K E R S
VISIT IN HUFFMAN HOME

Chief Warrant O fficer and Mrs 
land M Huffman and daughtet 
Jeannie o f Fort Blbn, El P*X0, i 
visited in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albeit Huffman, 
over the aeekemi.

Other visitors in the Huffman 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilke-* of Hurst.

k f a i i  i h k  c u a i l U M

• * 

t  i

M il. Sandra Shelton 
Horn* Demonstration Agt.

Mis* Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

(Abstracts Mace 1923) Milk
VISITS NERF. THl R9DAY

Sap Ism  Kay 2
m  ( Ham Salad, Pitti-

d
Let Tomat

Mr. amt Mrs. George F Mon
treal visited in the home of Mr*. 

. J*w A. Tull.*. Thurwiay
Mr. ami Mm. Montreal o r r t  on 

' iW ir » » y  to California to visit 
I hor relatives.» r

Bog Of tic* Opens 7:15 -  jhow  Starts At Dusk 
M a lts  50c— Kiddi.s Under I I  FMS 

Oaly Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
SATURDAY

TBC aiLKST IU 4 S  If CmfJtWU S FiOWTIIl PITS'

I A S I I A N C  RANGER H I G H W A Y  ^

m am

f  ^ L lF 0 R I^
VMIlLimD STINWYCK FITZCERILO

Bo a  Office Opens _ 7:30 ShoA Starts 8:tXJ
Box Office Closes 10:00
M mM n  Never More Than 50

Children I'nder 12 FREE. Each Wednesday U 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

j  SaaaUktwl 
m '  sure S"d tho

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
August 26 27 28 29

TH EY GREW  INTO G IAN TS AT RIO BRAVO I

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY

I ! SUSAN HAWARH
Iw m itm

Wd tomd and 
fee1 The story 
of B*tsn Grahan - 
The lost but never 
lonely smer 
•too p t the

R ICK Y NELSON r f  RW  B M W
K «  am W

PLUS: Two Colot Cartoons

SUNDAY * MONDAY • TUESDAY. AUG. 30-31. SEPT.

D IC K  C L A R K  go«
Q id a e t

and to  w ill you t

CINEMASCOPE 
EASTMAN COLOR 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

D A D S U K N IT .  
I W A V .  Y O U . - ‘)

i PON T 1R> TO TKVK 
V. WITH >0U8 mCMTU 

raj*1 .1
i v  m » ea.tr*
M Tr% SVEN 
ALL MOONlSWj.
sa.Tiu.aK

v c  n  i-n
, p os *v » complainI

ABAP CLOCK 1

K OUC^Jr VV>| m* i ^  
AMV/ MS pap # *. .
M t XT WEEK. H l u  i  
wIVE ME A plGtstL ) 
ALLOWANCE 1

pfeey/ c m  TMAT !
^vvoAioas^uL,,

r r

,v;-

T \ >

S^A  U M E  ! j ___

MC • - L is t  
evS R s  OTMfcK 
KVkN- ALW AV^ 
h W nP ’MG Mi AGtttL .

VOLTU* AW*VS.
• » o e «u T T V «  

p i o h v I xm m gm

f  OOSvTT VOO 
• • ■ l  s ew sev  
POST MIM MOT 
H%ISJU AMS
FW«Nt?;- LK;

MAW * \ 
H( •

BETTER  

Al OWR.'

■  m o  ■
C M tM it '-

ib p HVRnn

irnring A rn len  am
hut they ilo have a drriilnl effe< t her » iM « l to bi-'gr, for axampl*. 
on tha imprrv.ion a girl niakr*. fiva* a «a m i viruna. A faint touch 

I lt‘ * not a matter o f money. An at ! o f it in blua give, u* tha flattaring 
I tractive wardrobe is within raarh.tanl. In graani. it make* «o ft ifior* 
[o f every girl who l» willing to'and Iwhcn green, in rad* it rre- 
' pend *ome time and thought in 'ate* paprika Mntid gold, repre 
careful planning. t rented by Muntard Gold, camel.

Many girl* are hu«y makinr vicuna, and the nut tone, are 
plan* for back to whonl wan! *trong with yellow hn>« n Influ- 
robes Sometime* it become* a mat ;enee Sungold, or *parkling gold, 
tar o f trying to keep up with the)w ill ho important for accent* and 
Jone* girl, unle*» tha girl ha* lorn* J for evening wear, 
guide for taking atork o f her own (.raying make* the new color*

VISIT IN BRUCE HOMF.
Mr. and Mr*. I'at Thoma.*, 

Ricky, Bruce, and Ihrvid of Ab il-1 
cue vi*ited In the hmne o f her Derent*, Mr. aivl Mr*. I .  I. Bruce, 
thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Thoma* returned 
home E'ridav, but Kicky, Bruce, 
and David will »pend the weekend 
with their grand pa re nt*.

AUTO • TRUCK SERVICE
a Mate* Taneup

a Malar Overhaul 
e Whaalr Balan.ad

e Hydeamali* eod Drwe-
flaw T r.nimiolo*
Repair.

*
Authorised Intern.Hanoi

Herveater Part* and Servi*#

Ranger Garage
Hwy. SO Waal Phana 4J0

RANGER

* h sI -
*

• I

Your Life Insurance Can Be 
A VALUABLE ASSET!

Tommv GuessPHONE 143
NoHkwMltrn National L ife  ln»ur*n«* Company

RANGER

nppth, Rinl tnWrx pritle in tlfVriop- 
itig brr « » n  gin mb.

(fpt % copy o f "Wardrobe l*lan* 
ntiqr**, »  IrnfWH written by the e » 
tension cinthmg specialt*t*, at > osr 
* ounty home tiemonelrnUtMt agent- 
office. It ha« clover ketche.« ami 
a*y to fo llts  dimiiBito for plan 
mg a complete wardrobe

all

Grace S S Class 
Has Surprise 
Party Thursday

The members o f the Grace 8un* 
j day School fl.k- * of th«* First Ba|» 
'tt-t Church wurj»tixr.i the t. ,
Mm. Frank Hicklin, and a mem* 

’ her, Mr*. H* A Shorkey, with a 
i birthday party Thursday morning 
at 9 The group met at the home 

! o f Mrs. Kenneth Kirk, and went 
together to Mm. Hickhn*» home 

Refreshment* of birthday take 
land coffee were served to the 
| following; Mme*. II. S. Perry, L  
jT . Kush ng, D, C. Singleton, O. W. 
i House, fctrY, J H. Houghton, Karl 
Horton. J H. N .k in nc ), liickitn, 

land Shockey.

moky taupe brown, heather 
green, misty gray. The gray* are 
important in their own right and
are *een in e\erything from med
ium or men's wear gray to oxford 
and on to almoat black charcoal.

Red* are influenced by yellow 
or blue: in the first category, we 
have paprika and brick; in the nee- 
ond. burgundy, plum, cranberry, 
mountain berry and candy apple. 
Some bright red* will be seen, 
such a* tod hot, scarlet, and fire 

writing and 'engine.
tjuiet, gentle, { Green* are mere muted than

are
and 
urh
n d

ng{prints. Deep blue green* are des- 
j lined for dre** w ear. Parrot and 
|emerald green* w*iU make *harp ac 
I t ent* f »r trims and acce**orieti. j 

Blue with a green cast, teal, t* 
Jsery much in the picture. Sapphire, 
j clear, sharp electric blue a n d  
j inky blue* will have a selected spot 
I in junior appeal. PurtdUh versions 

n-jare high fashion, especially f o r  
drt*o wear.

It's ga ng to be s great time for 
black, particularly combined with I
the bumUhed brown* and gold* 1 
These will be for formal wear ex-j

Color Treed# For Ft
Vivid color effect* give way to 

| oubliette* thki* fall. "Muted" k* the 
jwerd often u»ed 
talking of colon*

I prayed, subtle, rich, deep a n djthey were !a*t year. There 
1 beautiful are other adjective* used I new subtle venbon* o f olive 
I to picture color* wVtt be seeing tn | foreid /reen and Union; 
fabrics anal ready-to-wear. , r»eens are used m p\atd> a

Yellow and brown are d

RETURN FROM VACATIO N
Mr. and Mr* Willard Swaney 

returned home Wedneiolay from
a two-week vacation in New 
York and St. I ouK

WE CARE 
FOR YOUR 
CAR LIKE 

IT  IS
OUR OWNI

An«i whan » r  ,r t  to 
know your rar a* 
wall a* wc know our 
own . , . w* tan 
rare for it wan 
better.

i v / V  1 
J  STUDY’ 
r  MIIOHAGt 
/  m»*nt

MORRIS CAMPBELL 
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Hwy. 80 Ea*t Phone 9521

C A R D  O F T HA NK S
W e wUh to esprewH our lo%e, ap- 

| preciation and our thank* lo our 
many fi-r'iiU o f alt faith* for the 
flowers, food, carti* and players, 

I A special thank* to the bioiHi don 
ior* and National Guard boy* dur
ing the illne** and passing of our 

I loved one, Jerry Page.
God's richest blessing* on the 

he*t Christian friend* a family 
could ever have.

Emma Page and Girls 
Tarl and Alma Page 
Janice and Jim Krauts

RETURNS HOME THURSDAY
Mr* Lee Mitchell returned home

( Thursday from a week’s visit with 
j her daughter and family, Mr, and 

V \ h |
* ,ii DalU*. hm.I with ttlher relative*

» W ■ t I

W hen You  Plan Your H om e

& MONDAY

YOUR
I n s u r n H i f

- i i i y n

ndtpendenl
AGENT

r a t e
A P fA 'R *

J
...riNANCE IT  HERE

BrinR In your honu*-l>uik1ing plans and ostimatos. 
Our r-xperiem-t-d honu* loan people will be Rlud to 
work out fhc financing of your now home. lYompt 
appraisals and commitnu-nts will enable you tu k°  
ahead with construc tion, and move in faster. Red 
tape and needless dc lays tu e eliminated. When 
you’re ready to build or buy — see us for the 
financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Don't cover 
yourself 
just pert way

Insurance protection ihouL 
be complete—oot patchy.

You don't buy half an irnibrelli 
or one boot-or roof only out 
room of your house.

The primary purpose of Insur 
ance ia to worry-proof your Ufa ! 
You rlup a minor sum uOo # | 
kitty each year to protect your- 
•rtf against mnya biases by fire, 
acctdentj law suits, theft, etc. > 

So make it your business tc { 
protect yourself AI.L OVER,! 
from every angle It is OUR bust-' 
ness to'show you how.

C. E. IMOUOCKS A CO
252

. .

iM H


